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Com
mmuniity Advvocacy Netwoork Aleert
Yet ano
other sneakyy attempt too shift costss onto condos
and HO
OA's. HB 2977, if passed, will reduce the amount of
the timee a not-for-pprofit commuunity associaation can seeek
repair or reimburrsement forr repairs aand expenses
resulting
g from pooor constructiion or defecctive buildinng
materialls.
Guess who
w pays? Y
You!
Ala
an B. Garfinkel, Esq.
Katzm
man Garfink
kel, Founding
g
Partner and CAN
N Chairman

Sometim
mes it taakes years before bbuilding annd
construcction defectss are discovvered and raaise their uggly
head. HB
H 297/SB 316, are biills that shoorten the tim
me
your asssociation maay seek recovvery.

If your associationn is dealing with constrruction defeect
issues th
hat were cauused by pooor workmannship or faullty
materialls, the peoplle who built your buildinng and not thhe
owners should pay ffor the repaiirs.
Every year
y
lobbyistts are paid tto persuade legislators to
reduce the
t amount of time com
mmunity assoociations maay
ask theiir builder to make building repairs rresulting froom
faulty construction.
c
. Every yeaar CAN andd its partneers
fight enormously haard against thhese bad law
ws.

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

A comm
munity assocciation boardd has to jum
mp through so
many hoops
h
to evven make a building ddamage repaair
claim. Many
M
timess a developper will nott turn over a
property
y for 5,6,7 yyears or moore leaving tthe defects to
the own
ners and unsuuspecting booard. The coommunity, annd
its own
ners must fight its way thouggh expensivve
engineering reportss and make a detailed claim befoore
time run
ns out.
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Sha
are This CA
AN Alert!!

Use th
he
"Forrward emaail" link on
n
the left-hand
l
side
s below,,
to saafely sharee this CAN
N
Alertt with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

We at CAN
C
are tryiing everythinng we can too stop HB 2997
and SB 316 from beecoming a bbad law for ccondominium
ms
and
homeownerrs
associaations. HB 297
(Houuse
compan
nion bill to S
SB 316) waas passed byy 1. The Civvil
Justice Subcommitttee; 2. The Governmennt Operationns
Approprriations Subbcommittee; and 3. Thhe Regulatory
Affairs Committee. This is NOT
T good newss.
It's not too
t late. We don't give uup easily.
Please know
k
that tthe Commuunity Advoccacy Network
(CAN), The Spacce Coast C
Communitiess Associatioon
(SCCA)), the Chieff Executive Owners off Managemeent
Compan
nies (CEOM
MC) and otther leadingg communiity
associattion groups around thhe state aree urging our
elected representatiives to VO
OTE NO too these BA
AD
Bills.
Thank you
y again foor all your hhelp throughout this touggh
2016 Legislative S
Session. Youur support tthis year w
was
sensatio
onal.
Yours in
n Communitty,
Alan Garfinkel, Essq.
Katzma
an Garfinkeel, Foundingg Partner
Commu
unity Advoccacy Networrk (CAN), C
Chairman

The Co
ommunity Advocacy
A
Network (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 co
ommunity
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight ag
gainst overregulattion of privatte residentiaal communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments.. Each year since its inception in 20 07,
CAN spearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living.
CAN continues
c
to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership
p communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyiing the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
withou
ut the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Adv ocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The information prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
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providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
legal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriaate legal
advice..

Offfices
Maitland/Orlando | Margate/Ft.. Lauderdale | *Tampa | *C
Cocoa
Beach | *Stt. Augustine
*By App
pointment Only

Community
C
Advocacy N
Network,
5297 West
W
Copans Road,, Marrgate, FL 33
3063
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